Flu Clinics, USC SOM Student Health
9/21/2018, 1:00:00 PM, B1A
Thomson Student Health will be onsite at the SOM to administer flu vaccines to students. Please remember, the flu vaccine is MANDATORY. Religious and medical exemptions may be granted. Request for a religious or medical exemption form should be done no later than FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2018. The deadline to receive AND submit documentation of the flu vaccine is WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2018.
Please note: USCSOM Medical/SRNA/PA Students who fail to comply by Wednesday, November 14th, will be denied access to patient care areas. Students who are currently not in patient care areas will be denied to sit for final exams.
If you have any questions, or would like to request and exemption form, please fill free to contact Kayla Spires.
For More Info: Kayla Spires, kayla.spire@uscmed.sc.edu

Psychiatry Student Interest Group First Meeting, Psychiatry Student Interest Group
9/19/2018, 12:15:00 PM, M1 Lecture Hall
As a reminder, the Psychiatry Student Interest Group will be holding our inaugural meeting on September 19th! Come out to meet your student leaders and learn about exciting Fall opportunities to get involved in psychiatry. Pizza will be provided for those who have already submitted their RSVP!
For More Info: Kelsey Smith, kelsey.smith@uscmed.sc.edu

Intro to Wilderness Medicine with Dr. Hassinger, Wilderness Medicine Interest Group
9/25/2018, 12:00:00 PM, M1 Classroom
Dr. Hassinger is the WM Clerkship director for 4th year. He will be discussing the different aspects of wilderness medicine and how to make it part of your career.
RSVP Here: https://goo.gl/forms/J1HYMljkxzUUtPmxo1
For More Info: Pat Deal, Patrick.Deal@uscmed.sc.edu

Lunch Lecture with Dr. Holloway, Ultrasound Interest Group
9/27/2018, 12:00:00 PM, M1 Classroom
Join us on Thursday Sept. 27th in the M1 classroom for a lunch lecture featuring Dr. Jeffrey Holloway from PH-USC Medical Group. Dr. Holloway is board certified in pediatrics and specializes in primary care sports medicine. He will be discussing his practice as well as his use of ultrasound in clinic.
Please RSVP by using the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpMaVdVwG7Fl0jHypzCxQh4ymo8z4gt17BoWm1-hmfdnE9w/viewform?usp=sf_link
We are planning on serving lunch but are still working out the details. Be on the lookout for another email soon regarding lunch!
For More Info: Zach Seymour, zachary.seymour@uscmed.sc.edu

Queer Talks
Thursday, Sep. 20, 2018, 6 – 7 p.m.
Location: Russell House University Union 303
Cost: Free
QT’s are hour-long casual discussion with free dinner provided. Discussion topics include local and national issues facing LGBTQ+ students and people. Queer Talks provide a space for LGBTQ+ students and allies to build upon their knowledge of and find support in a common understanding of relevant issues.
Volunteer Opportunity with AMSA!

10/5/2018, 5:00:00 PM, Transitions Homeless Center 2025 Main St, Columbia, SC 29201.

The Salvation Army of the Midlands operates the kitchen at Transitions Homeless Center and we are in need of volunteers to serve dinner October 5th and 28th from 5pm-6:15pm. This volunteer opportunity is a great way to get involved and give back to those most in need. If you are interested, please sign up using the link:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1i0g_DI37SMr8jft7NO-hrvfP8dlaZ5u8BqmK1HqbJAo/edit#gid=0

For More Info: Kaitlyn Mamak, Kaitlyn.Mamak@uscmed.sc.edu

---

Water Bottles still available!

Pediatrics Interest Group

Order a vacuum insulated SOM water bottle for just $20! They're sure to keep your drinks cold all day long. The best part? They're already in stock, so you'll have it right away! Order here:
https://goo.gl/forms/6cXp8a7pJjileeVn2
For More Info: Megan O'Brien, megan.o'brien@uscmed.sc.edu

---

Mugs still available!

American Medical Women's Association

The American Medical Women's Association is selling USC School of Medicine campfire mugs for $15. Enjoy a cup of warm (or cold) coffee any time of the day with these mugs, or purchase them as gifts for family and friends! Order here: https://goo.gl/forms/n1Z8e8ZAQ9iPEWlG
For More Info: Megan O'Brien, megan.o'brien@uscmed.sc.edu

---

USC SOM Hats For Sale!

HEAL

HEAL is selling USC SOM baseball caps for $15 each (or CHEAPER if you order more)... the order will be open from 9/10-9/24 and hats will be placed in the mailboxes the following week. Order here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6jFHr1914IM7sqEgEkfzK9ZW5TlNj_iEiVJE6NsajYO1w/viewform?usp=sf_link
For More Info: Lauren Rosati, lauren.rosati@uscmed.sc.edu

---

I HOPE YOUR WEEK DOESN'T DRAGON
HAPPY WEDNESDAY!